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Democratic Nominations.

m msniiiT:
HORATIO SEYMOUR,

1 - Or SEW YORK. :

.f0X YTCZ PaiMDMI: ,

FRANCIS P. BLAIR,
L OF MIMOVXl.- -

BMlnESTlxt BLXCTOR8 STATS AT tABOK.

tUPUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga.
iUQH J. JEWETT. of Muskingum.

I1ISTK1CT ELaXTOBK. '

.JOHN B. JEUP, of llauullon.
2.1 J. M. NOBLE, of Hamilton.
8d " " OEO. W. HOrCK, of Mont'gy-W- .
4tli JACKSON, of Miami.
0U ' ISAAC a P1LLAKS, of Allen.
6tU M. II. DAVIS, of Clermont.
7th " Wm. J. ALEXANDER, C.recne.
8tU
9th JXU. A. CRAMER, of Ottawa.
Q4U " ANDREW ROACH, of WwxL

1 1th ' EZRA V. DEAN, of Law rcnce.
2th " J. J. GREENE, of Pike.

fStli " ". FOLLETT, of Ijoking.
4th H. IL FOPPLETOX, U.rain.
3tli JAS. II. OAYLOKD, Morgar.
6th A. W. PATRICK, Tuscarawas
7th 8. WILLIAMS, of CarrolL
8th " G. W. WEIMER, of Summit.
9th M. BinCHARD, of Trumbull.
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S' i ALEXANDER.

Doctrines of the Democratic Fathers.

"The several State composing the United
States, are not united on the principle of un-

limited submission to their General Govern-
ment, but by a compact, under the style and
atle of a Constitution lor the l imed Mates,
and of amendments thereto, they constituted
s General Government for special purpose
delegated to that Government certain defl-sit- e

powers, reserving, each State to Itself,
the reeidury niara of right to their self --gov
ernment; and whenever Uie General Govern-
ment assumes undelegated power, its acts are
juauthoritative, void, and of no force; to
riiia compact each State acceded as a State,
aud U an integral party, iU forra-ja- g,

u to itself the other party; the Govern
ment created by this compact was not made
:he exclusive or final judge of the extent of
tha powers ddecated to itself sinco that
would have made it discretion, and not the
Constitution, the measure of its powers; but
as in all other caeca of compact among pow-
er having no common judge, each party has
an equal right to judge for itoelf, as well of
infractions as of the mode and measure of

: 1795. Thomas Jiffiksox : 1795.

' "Every friend of our free institutions
should be always prepared to maintain un-

impaired and in full vigor tub kwiit ash
bivbubiuxtt or tub statu, and to conf.ne
the action of the General Government strict'
y to the sphere of its appropriate duties."
ANDREW JACKSON : 1837.

"How loathsomb it is to me la see an
Old friend laid aside, principles of justice
and friendship forgotten, and all for the sake
of roucr; anil the great Duuiocratic Party
divided or endangered for roucY ! I can-
not reflect upon it with any calmness; every
point of it, upon scrutiny, turns to harm and
disunion, and not one beneficial result can
be exported trora it." ANDREW JACKSON :
1845

"I a::i a Democrat ; every man In
iuy roiracnt is a Democrat.and when
I shnli i. convinced that this war has
fur its ohjoct any other than what I
';;tv itionetJ, or the Government

...i ning Its soldiers to execute
i . ooses of the abolitionists, I

'. u my honor an a soldier that
". rry my sword on the other

( r ' cat my lot with that people.
—Col. U. S. Grant in 1861.

THE NEWS.
. jewelry store In Salem,

; v - f.t.bed on Thursday of
'v t1 Jewelry.

. rif .; i ; . of Boone County, In-- .
liv 1 . e top of his head off on

i (m -- h i . . v ; a Kan which he snaih-,- .
i. '.:!:. . t nils of his brother.
'! 'ituf that General
rlul' l't'- - '. it to Europe, soon after

he WMr,wu to tecure the withdrawal
jf tho French troops from Mexico.

The Central Pacific Railroad Is
completed two hundred and sixty
?i2hl mlle e.ist ot the Bacremento
River. Six miles of the track were
laid on Augudt 19. The company
promise to lay seven miles per day,
it necessary, to outstrip the Union
Pacific, and reach Salt Lake first.

The remains of Mrs. Seuator Trum-
bull Were buried at Oak Ridge,
jtiprlngfield, Illinois, day before yes-
terday, A large cxncourse of people,
embracing the oldest citieens of the

Jilace, accompanied the remains to
jhe tomb. Mrs. Trumbull was the
"lrel child horn in Springfield.

John Kennedy was executed at
Canton, New York, on Thursday, for
he .murder of Thomas Hand in Feb-
ruary, 1807. . He met death with ap-

parent indifference. He was con-lemn- ed

to be hung in November last,
out on the morning of the day a stay

Qf proceedine was served upon the
sheriff, and he was further respited,

'tland, who was murdered, lived for
xiany. years In dread of death by

Violence, and admitted no one to even
Ajin acquaintanceship except Ktnnely.
vh le had a sum of money In his po-
ssession, but lived in a misery ma-
nner, In order to avoid giving any one

.n inducement to murder him.
Judge Thnrtnan and L. R. Critch-tiel- d

will address a 'mass meeting at
SVshland on September 1st.
u The daughter of General KIrby

53 nltb was drowned in the Delaware
week.

cam In Philadelphia were 408 deaths
r ant week. ,

it i The cattle plague continues to spread
JTramong the dairies about Cincinnati.
Wc'ib . FOBKIGX.
"w A fals" rvport waa current that In
thirance plot was on foot to assass-
inate Queen Victoria.

Ol rriiA PAltnfiA ur.si rtlafnTv vIaIKIa InAUV S ITBUJ aawaua FwwavpjJls
tundia except at Bombay where rain

t ell.
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Deserting Radicalism and Joining the
Democracy.

Capt. Wm. W. Gray, of Tltuavliio
Pa., long one of the most efficient
republican workers In that Dlace. h
dissolved his connection with the
Radical party, and taken his place in
tha ranks of the Democracy. He
made a speech before the Titusvllle
club, not long since, which Is repre-
sented to have been one of the most
telling of the campaign.

Mr, Andrew Weyaut was nomina
ted by the Republicans of Lit-kin-

county as their candidate for Com-
missioner. In a letter t the Ameri-can- ,

the radical organ, he declined
the nomination and announces his
intention to vote for SKYMorn and
Blaik. Mr. Weyant believes with
Chief Justice Chase that "the time
hs come when all honest men sho'd
bund together against the revolution
ary Jacobins." Hundreds ot Repub
licans In Ohio are desertlnir the Rad
icals, and will vote for Seymour this
year. They want a change I

The Cleveland Herald Admits the
Probability of Republican Defeat.

The Cleveland Herald (Radical) of
the ISth. says that "the Republicans.
lulled by over-confidenc- are now
asleep. They, probably, will awake
up. If they do not they arc beaten.
Oh ! for a good scare ; one that would
jerk our sanguine, inert Republicans
out of their boots."

The Republicans arc lulled into in-

activity by the corruptions and gen-
eral unworthiness of the leaders of
tho Republican party. They are ut-

terly disgusted with the party. That
is vjhat Is the matter.

Am nr.Kit is paying some attention
to Stark county. Meetings are an-

nounced for him at Mt. Union on the
loth., Louisville on the I'Cth, Miner-
va on the 2Sth, assisted by H. Camp,
E. N. Johnson, Jr. and J. J. Parker.
We hope the Judge will inform the
people whether he approves of the
Negro Suffrage policy of his party
north and south aVI whether he
wants a large standing army to give
the negroes political power. Let him
also state whether he is in favor of
EQUAL TAXATION AND ONE
CURRENCY FOR ALL.

Mr. McKixlky, a young radical
gentleman of this city, spoke at Ca-

nal Fulton last Saturday evening.
We buppoee he advocated Negio
Equality, and spoke against Equal
Taxation, and of course favortd the
Carpet-ba- g docrrines all through. He
Is too candid to doge the black doc-

trines. We hope to see the carpet-
bag Radical blowers face the music.

Let them proclaim their negro mix,
Show that the country's in a fix ;

Our taxes piled up mountain high,
The Carpet-bagge- rs wt rking sly,
Bondholders gloating o'er their gold.
Their bonds all free from taxes hold ;
Shout for the Freedmen's Bureau too,
And nigger school manns keep in view !

So, gallant gents, rejoice to tell.
The land you've made a Yankee hell !

Bhkork the Democrats brought on
the late terrible civil war, a barrel of
flour could be purchased tor five dol-
lars, now you have to pay ten dollars,
and so In regard to all the necessaries
of life. Elect Seymour and Blair, and
bring on another revolution, as prom-
ised by Blair, and what Is to become
of tho country ? Let thoughtful men

Pittsburg Commercial. Iitlsburr; Commercial.
So long as the Democrats were In

power there was no civil war. J t was
only when the disunion abolition
radical party got into power that war
came. Had there been no abolition
party there would have been no se-

cession nor war.
It is now going on four years since

the war closed, and what has this
pirty done to get matters back Into
their proper channel ?

Tin genus carpet bagger is a man
with a faded head of dry hair, with a
lank etomach and long paws, club
knees and spray feet, bow-Jeg- s and
lantern jaws, with eyes like a G:-- h and
a mouth like a shark.

Add to this a habit of moking and
dodging about In unknown places,
cohabiting with n eg rots in dark dens
and back streets, with a look like a
hound and a tsmell like a pole cat, and
you have a general description of him.

When in Congress, he generally
pulls off a pair of seedy boots, reveal-
ing a corresponding pair of dirty feet
and inquires if the Congressional
Menagerie will have his boots half
soled.

Such is the modern carpet-bagge- r.

The State elections held so far this
year have resulted as follows :

Electoral
Majorities. Votes.

Connecticut, Democratic, l,70u a
Oregon, Democratic 1,000 S

Kentucky, Demorratio. . 01,000 11
Nebraska, Democratic. 1,000 3

Total 94,700 23
Rhode Isluud, Rep. 6,000 4

Dcm. maj. thus far 80,700 19
The Jacobin majority in Wisconsin

has gone down in this wise: In 1S63
it was 25,000; in 1804, 17,000; in 18G5,
10.000; In 1867, 4,000.
' The following State elections are
yet to occur this year prior to the
Presidential election :

Vermont, September 1st.
California, September 8th.
Maine, September 14th.
Nebraska, October Cth.
Pennsylvania, October 13th.
Ohio, October 13th.
Indiana, October 13th.
Iowa, October 13th.
West Virginia, October 22d.

We notice that the Democrats of
New York have adopted the plan of
organization which has worked so
successfully in Connecticut, and Jack-
son Democratic Associations wrll soon
be formed In every town In the State.
No better plan has yet been suggested
for bringing out tho full strength of
the party.

Immexse mass meetings are being
held all over Indiana. On the 20th
at Sullivan, Indiana, Messrs. Voor-hee- s

and Hendricks spoke to thous-
ands. On the 19th. Hon. J. R. Doo-littl- e,

of Missouri, spoke at Plymouth
and on the 20th at Warsaw.

We see that Solomon Llnd, Esq.,
formerly of this county, and Repub-
lican member in the Ohio Legislature,
presided over the late Democratic
convention ol Lucas county. Mr.
Llnd's is not the only change in To-
ledo In favor of Seymour and Blair.

Hos. Wm. Muxgen. This popular
gentleman was renominated for Con-
gress by the Democratic Convention
held at Lima, Ohio, on the 25th Inst.

Gkn. Sieg el, now a resident of
Baltimore, won't go for Grant. Hun-
dreds of Gera&ns "fite tnit Slegel."

Grant and the Mule.

Grant's first appearance in public
was at the circus, and the remarkable
equestrian skill diepl-tye- on that
memorable occasion is eagerly para-
ded by the Jacobins as evidence of his
ability to ride and successfully man-
age tho Radical Woolly-hors- e.

Tho following extract from the Life
of Hiram Ulysses, written by his pa-
ternal ancestor, who rejoices in the
name of Jesse R., explains his pecu-
liar fitness for President of the United
Statt s :

"When Ulysses was a boy, if a cir-
rus or any show came along, in which
there was a call for somebody to come
forward and ride a pony,
Ulysses stepped forward and mounted
the pony. The performance began.
Round and round the ring went thepony, faster, making the greatest ef-
fort to dismount the rider. But Uly-se- s

sat as hteady as if he had grown to
the jwmy's back. Presently out camea large monkey, and sprang up be-
hind Ulysses."

Our Radical neighbors
refusing to come up to the demands of
the times in advocacy of tho claims of
Hiram Ulyses to tho Presidency, we
are led, out of regard for our many
Republican reader, to publish the
good and suflicieut reasons they have
for voting for the aforesaid Hiram
for President of the United States.

First we will introduce

The Mule Ulyses Rode.
It is a noble specimen, clean-limbe- d,

well-knit- , strong-muscle- d and dis-

playing great activity. The happy
selection bespeaks the qualifications
of Ulyses to choose sound and efficient
mules to Cabinet plaees, post offices,

Collectorships, and to
run Freedmen's Bureaus, etc.

The next illustration, gentlemen, is

Ulyses delivering a lecture tothe mule prior to the rxM- -
M EXCEA1ENT OF THE PERFORMANCE
This cut illustrates that when HI

ram Ulyses opens his mouth he says
something, except when he opens it
to take in his cigar, or "whisky." It
will be observed that the mule occu
pies the position of a most attentive
listener, and that it Is trembling un
der the bolts of impassioned eloquence
the youthful Ulyses is hurling at
"them long ears," The success of
Ulyses as a mule tamer is only parall
eled by his judgment in selecting and
his skill in riding "animnles."

Ulyses mounts.
The mule assumes an attitude of

tnulUhneas with Ulyses, as Ben. Butler
and other mules are now doing.

AI1ERE IS A "IvICKIXQ I P IIKHINU
AXD BEFORE."

The monkey laughed; the people
laughed ; Ulysses swore and plied the
cowhide, and the show went on, and
we have

The Triumph!
The more around the ring they flew,

A tickling of tho masses,
The more the Monkey and our U- -

Lysses showed their coat tails.

And the faster round tha ring they went,
(lue boys all shouting hnnkcy,)

The more he's fit for President
Ulysses not the Monkey.

As an evidence that Hiram Ulysses
retains his ancient qualifications for
President.'we will here introduce his
recent

Speech at Galena
Fdlow-cithen- a of Galena: It gives

me great pleasure to meet you here in
Galena, where I expect to spend a
ionnigni wnn you agreeably and qui
etly, and where I shall expect to see
you all at your houses, and have you
see mo at mine whenever you shall
make it convenient to call. Of course
I cannot make you a speech ; that is
matter on which you are well posted,
I thank vou for this kind reception.

The Democrats to carry the Country.

The South seems likely to go with
a rush for Seymour, and tho reason 13
that the Republican policy has been
made eo clear by Congress and the
reconstructors that it is impossible
disguise it, especially in that most
offensive point, negro suffrage. On
the other hand there is eveiy thing to
hnnft frnm tho llfinm-i-nt- j ami the
Southern people readily believe that
nicy win nave me sympatny oi tne
ivnuura oi inui party, in an tne
what we have just seen in Kentucky,.... . . ,.1 K T : 1 i -

hiiu pa uin Lstruiucraia will bureiy ui- -
vide the North, there is the highest
probability that a sweeping success
in the South will Kivo them the coun

New York Herald, Aug. 12.

The Chicago Times states that Mr,
I'enaieton win address six meetings
in that State, at such places as may
be designated by the Democratic
State Committee of that State, during
the present campaign

Mr. Lawson, our candidate for
Congress, Is at present addressing the
People in Jefferson county. He will
favor the people of Stark with sev-
eral speeches soon.

A SCENE IN TAX OFFICE.

Conversation Between Mr. Jay Cooke,
Mr. Bellows and the tax Collector.

Tax Collector Now.Mr. Jay Cooke.
we are ready for you sir. Your "mon-
eys and credits" show $'.20,000; your
household furniture, office fixtures,
horse and and buggy, and some other
little things, foot us ?3,575 more. To-
tal $123,074. Deduct $120,000 held in
o uovernment bonds, which are
not taxable, and the balance Is 83.- -
o75. Youi state aud county tax on
this last amount is $71,50.

Now, Mr. Bellows, I have vour re
ceipt ready. "Your Moneys and
credits" show fS.50; shop fixtures and
tools, i,8o; household furniture.
$S0, horse and wagon $275. Total
taxable for State and county purposes
$3,!)0O. Tax $7'.).

Bellows How is this ? Jav Cooke's
personal property amounts to $123,-57- 5,

and ha pays only $71,50 State atdcounty tax, while 1, with less than
$i,()ou, au told, am asked, to pay
$3,50 more than he.

Jay Cooke Ah, my trood triend.
you seo my $120,000 in bonds are not
taxable. In the country's extremity,
with our truly loyal men, I came to
the rescue with my greenbacks. I
loaned my bloedin? countrv. threat
ened with destruction by rebels and
copperheads, my money, and with
that gratitude which becomes a grate-
ful lieoole "entrained in IIia infoi-oat- a

of God and humanity," I am ex
empt. Thus it should be with a
niRgnaniinotts christian people.

Bellows And I, in my country's
real extremity, had no greenbacks to
loan, but 1 shouldered a musket, andgave my body to the cause, a leg of
wlucli 1 It-- It ou the held of Shiloh, as
you see, but a "crateful neoole. en
gaged in the interests of God and
humanity," have no
for me, This may be all ritrht. hut I
don't sfe it.

Jay Cooke But you see. Mr. Bel
lows, mine was a voluntary act. I
could not have been compelled to fur- -
nisii tne money, i ou volunteered, it
is true, but you could h.ivo been com
pelled to go.

iieliows es, sir. 1 did volunteer
when my services were needed, but
your voluntary act was after the act
was done when you felt sure vour
investment was safe. The policy that
exempts your hundreds of thousands
from taxation, and taxes my few
hundreds is founded on villainy, sir.
You loaned your trreenbacks. worth
less than sixty cents on the dollar,
and are n w claiming dollar for dol
lar in gold ior payment. 1 risked my
life and gave a limb to the cause, and
when 1 came home to my family,
and to work for their support, I am
made to pay full National, State andcounty taxes on my little possessions,
while your bonds, purchased with
depreciated greenbacks, are exempt

mis nice little era roe of "God and
humanity," superfine loyalty and pa-
triotic disinterestedness, is downright
robbery, sir, and they who uphold itare no better than thieves, sir. With
our ballots next November, we will
sint any man or set of men, who
stand up lor it, so far that the sound
of Gabriel's trumpet will never reahthem. Do you mind that Mr. Jav

lax Collector, sous It strikes thisindividual very forcibly that it ain'tan wind that blows out of that bel
lows.

Vallandigham Nominated for Congres
Acceptance.

Vallandigham, in his speech
accepting the nomination for Con
gress in the Third District, said :

In accepting this trust I lay aside
all individuality. T h
claim upon the support or the vote ofany mau : nor do I desire anv nti,to regard his suffrage as a matter of
UJV.-I- iwroiiai iavor to me. l standbefore the people of the district not
as an individual, but as the represen-
tative of the aucient principles andpresent politics of the Democraticparty as the. representative of not
the dead past, but the living present ;
of the questions pendiug to-d- ay be-
tween the revolutionary and destruct-
ive organization known aa the Re-
publican party as it now exists, andthe Democratic and conservativemasses of the people, without refer-
ence to former issues and past differ-
ences, whether of five years or fifteen
years ago. It is not what was doneor omitted by parties as they were
organized in 1S54 or 18C3. but WHAT
IS TO Br-- DONE TO DAY, AND

AND NEXT YE RFUR THE RELIEF OF THE PEO-
PLE. Cheers.

As a candidate I represent the
views at.d feelings and purposes ofme party, and the men who demandthat the further domination of theUadical Republican faction, with itsmilitary despotism; its negro gov-
ernments; its disregard of the Con-
stitution ; its hate of the old Union ;
its high oppressive tariff's; its bur-
densome and vexatious taxes; itsenormous and increasing government
debt ; its exemption of the rich from
equal taxation ; its demand of gold
for the bondholder and paper for the
people ; its gigantic peculations, plun-denn-

and corruptions, and its most
profligate and extravagant expendi-
tures in time of profound peace, shallcome to an end forever. Loud cheers!
Whoever of either party thinks that,
those things ought not anv longer to
bo endured, cannot hesitate as to hisvote ; for these are the questions ofmc pieitnt ana luxure. (Applause.

Ohio's Alabama Senator.

We have been asked whether wewere cot wrong last week, in statingthe time at which General Willard
Warner's term of service as Senatorfrom this district.expired. Our state-
ment was strictly correct. Had anextra session of the Ohio Legislature
been held as late as the first Saturday
in January of the present year, thisdistrict would have been representedby General Warner, or gone unrepre-
sented. He did not resign his seat,
but carefully retained the certificateof election that entitled him to act as
Senator for the two years ending-- onthe first Monday in January, 1868.
These are the facts of the case, with
Newark Advocate. Kexeark Advocate.

The third examination of Reno
and Anderson, charged with robbing
Auams express Company at Sey-
mour, Ind., was resumed at Sand-
wich, Canada, on the 13th Inst. The
evidence offered by the prosecution
was deemed sufficient to hold the
prisoners for extradition. The defense
procured an adjournment of the ex-
amination to August 2Sth, to procure
further testimony.

Jut Ashley is renominated in the
Toledo District.

Advertisements.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the under,signed has been duly appointed aud qual-ified ax KxaciDor of the last and teta.luent of John Wolf, deceased.

J. S. WOLF.Aug. 2flw3

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed and qualities as Administrator ofthe estate of George W. Belden, late ofStark couuty. Ohio, deceased. All per-
sons having claims oguinst said estate arerequested to present them for allowance,
aud those indebted to make prompt pay
ment. H. S. BELDEN.Aug. Hi, 'C8w3

LOST ! By tho subscriber, between
and JJarlvillo, on or about theIHhiiist., a small pocket memorandumbook contain in r accounts against farmersin Lake and Plain. It is valuable to theundersigned, and worthless to any one

else. A liberal reward will be paid forfinding and returning the same to the un-
dersigned at Cairo, Siark county, Ohio.

GEORGE BAIR.
Aug. 26, 1808W3

JITTLES
. 1MPBOVED

Cook Stove!
ton where onl P" ln Uan--

Uttle's Improved Cook Stove
Is kept for sale. Is at '

IICKFORD's Tin and Stove Store,
Empire Block, East Tus. Street.

All Strive, wr-tt,wk- s. t.. i . i i t" ..v.. j ,9 im uratCook Stove in use. Call and examine.
A. HURFORD.

Canton, lug. 28, 186Stf

UND ERTAKERSI

PRINCE A HAAS,

Undertakers, East Tuscarawas Street,
CANTON. OHIO.

We continue the undertaking business.
in all its branches i i the New Room at
the old.stand aboye Bernhart A Co'a Fur-
niture store, and opposite Biechele's
Wholesale Grocery store.

v e nave constantly on hand
Rosewood, Mahogany, & all kinds of

COFFINS!
Fisk'a Metallic Cases

and Casquets !

Miller's Pat. Carbonized Burial Cases.
These are impervious aud indestructi

ble and do not corrode or Uuuav. a fid are
light aud well finished

THREE HEARSES!
Are always in readiness, and prompt andproper attention in variably given.

isOrders may be It ft at our rooms.
or with Bernhard fc Co., or at the resi-
dence of Mr. Wm. Prince.

PRINCE & HAAS.
Canton, Aug. 25, 18oStf

QUaRDIAN NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Ktven that on the 20th
or Auguat, 1S6S. tbe undersigned was up
pointed the guardian ot Gkorgk W. Dijc

that, henceforth, no person shall deal with
mm ior anything whatever : that all per
sons having claims against him must pre-
sent them to said guardian, and that pay
menta of money to him, hereafter, will be
di&-'- arded, us he is no longer able to
make contracts or do business himself.

MARY UIKTRICH
Aug. 26w2

VACATION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a petition
was this da filed in the Clerk's office of
tne court of common pleas within and for
tbe county of Stark and Slate of Ohio, al-
leging ibat it would conduce to the gens
eral interests and convenience of the imo.pie of Navarre, in said county, if a street
40 feet in width, running east- - and west
Between lots numbers 34 and 35 in Wet-mor- e'a

first addition to said town, and
lots numbers 39 and 40 in Wetmore'a sec-
ond addition to said town; and an alley
20 feel in width, runninar north and south
between said lots and additions, were va-
cated ; and praying that aaid street andalley may, accordingly, be vacated. Said
petition will be forbearing at the Novem,
ber term, li18, of said court.

GEO. W. RAFF,
Att'y for Petitioners.

Aug. 19, lSdSwG

A N ORDINANCE To provide for
XA. the paving of the sidewalks on

both sides ol Fourth street Detween
Cherry street and Bays and Bel
mont s coi ners.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the city
council of the city of Canton, That the
owners of property abutting on either
aide of Fourth street between Cherrv st
and the corners of '.lots now owned by
ttays ana iseimont, be and hereby are re
quired to pave the sidewalk adjoining
their respective lots or parts of lota, ten
feet in width, with good hard burnt bricks
on a bed of sand, on or before the first
day or October A. 1. 1S6S, aDd if any per-
son required so to do bv this ord.Dance
shall fail to do so by said time, then the
Street Commissioner, immediately after
tbe said first day f October A. D. 1868.
pave the sidewalk adjoining the property
of said person as required by this ordi-
nance, and the cost thereof shall be made
a charge upon such property, and thesame snail be collected accordion to law

Section 2. That this ordinance take ef
fect from and after its passage and publi
cation.

Passed August 20, 1S68.
Wm. H. WYANT, Pres't,

Jos. Trout, clerk.
Aug. 26w3

sTOVE AND TIN STORE.

BUCKIUS & BROTHER,

North Market street, Canton, Ohio,

Have on hand a complete assortment of

TIN,
COPPER AND

SHKET-IRO- N WARE,

Also, hay on hand a large assortment of

Cook, Heating, and Parlor Stoves,

We are also agents for the celebrated

American & Benefactor Cook Stoves,

Which we warrant to Le as good bakers
as there are in the market.

We also put up

TIN SPOUTING AND ROOFING
On reasonable terms.

BgA 11 kinds of custom work made
to order.

Don't forget the place, and give us a
ca: l at our store on iNortb Market street.

BUCKIUS fe BRO.
Canton. Ang. 19. 188tr

(FromDispsnsatory ef tha Tatted States.)
DIOSMA. CKX.NATA TJCHn T.HAVHd

Properties Their order Is serong, diffusive, aademewhat aromaUc, thsir tst kliterish, aad an.
sioons io iniBl.

Medical i roDsrtioa and Uses Bnehn ...
gently stimulant, with a posullar tendency to theUrinary Organs. . .

Thy are given In complaint of tke Urinary Or--
kub much as urKrti, worouic t. alarm or tbe nlsdder Morbid Irritation of tbe Bladder and Uretha,v. vu. i ruauu. oiaaa, ana itetentlon orIncontinence of Urine, front a loss of tone In theparvs coueernsu u its evacuation 'rue reaiedi baa
also been recommended in Dyspepsia. ChronicRheumatism, Cataneoua Affections, and Dropsy.

Hclmnold's Extract of hocha is used by persons
wuim vi agea ui i. w , ana irom aa to D5, or lnthe decline or change ol lire; after confinement, orLbor Pains: la rhiMnn

In tbe afi'ections pecul iar to females, ike Extract
xucna is uucquaiea ey any other remedy, as inChlorosis, or Retention, Irregularity, Painfnlneaa
or Suppression of Customary Evacuations, Ulcera-
ted oj Schirroua fitxu of tha Uterus, Leneorrhea,or'Whitee. .

Diseases of the Bladder. Kirin .- -j
Dropsical Swellings This medicine increases theuuer oi figesuou, ana excites the Absorbentsiwto healthy action, by which tha Watery or as

depositions, and all unnatural enlarge-ments are reduced, aa well aa pain ai d Inflamma-
tion.

llelsBbold'a Extract Bacho has cured every caseof Diabetes, in whld it has ben given. Irritationof the Neck, of the Bladder, and Inflammation ofthe Kiflneys, Ulceration of the Kidneys and Blad-der, actntion of Urine, Diseases of tha ProstrateGland, btone ln tha Bladder, Calculus, Gravel.
Bnck-Dn- Deposit, and Mucoa or Alilky Dischareeaand for enfeebled and delicate constitutions, ofboth sexes, attended with the following symtoms-Inditposiuo- n

to Exertion, Loss ot Power. Lou ofMemory, Difficulty of Breathing. Weak Nerves.1 rambling. Horror of Disease. Wakefulness, Diin-w.?f-

"ufSr tho BiCk Hot Hands.'i,AhcZ'J?rJnt of Bkln Eruption on
ir .f-- Pal,"d Countenance, Universal LassitudeSystem, Ac.

Helmbold's Extract Bucha isJHnretic and g.

and puree all Diseases arising from bab-i- uof dissipation, excesses anil imprudencea in
ni,!h.,?Ear-tlefio- th? Blood- - c PrsedinKfor which It is such as
H!?e,iJ0,? Glef U "J loo5 Undtng.Tad

these diaeases, used In con-ecti- onwith Helmbold's Kosa WashSold by all Druggists and dealers everywhere.
A"k tor Heunbold-- --l $.&0. "n i Pricor1!!6 Pr bottlt, or bo.ile.

Describesymptoms In all eommnnication"
Aadress U. T. II ELM BOLD, KH BOtutdwav V YNone are genuine unless done up in ateef inlgraved wrapper, ml, le of my ChemSl

WarehouMi. and signed.
H.T.HELMBOLD..BcSw4

&RASS 8CYTilKSthe beet In theand warranted- - atUToia, AiT0jra

SHERIFF'S SALES.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
Geo. W. Hensbaw va. William J. Nelson.

By virtue of a fL fa. issued from thecourt of common pleas ofSturk county,
aBd to me d""ctel I will offer forsale by public outcry at the mill, three"l, n. of the city of Canton, knownaa "Nelson s Mill," on

Saturday, the 29th day ofAugust, '68,
the following described personal propertyto wit : One bay mare and one bav horse.Sale at 10 o'clock a: m. Terms, cash.

R. A. DUNBAR, Sheriff.augl9w2

IHERIFF'S SALE.
Greiner, Steel fc Co. vs. Asa W. Jaekson

et al.
By virtue of a fi. fa. issued from thecourt of common pleas of Stark ?ounty,Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for

sale by public outcry at the door of thecourt house (Uarter'a block) in the city ofCanton, on
Saturday, the 19th day of Sept., 1868,
the following described real eatale in saidcounty to wit: Lot number ninety-si- x (96)
in Lamliorn's addition to the town ofAlliance.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.Terms cash.
R. A. DUNBAR. Sheriff.augl9w5

gHERIFF'S SALE.
Louise Menegay vs. Victor Mencguy etal.In Paitition.

By virtue of an rder to sell Issued frnm
tbe court or common pleas of Stark county
Ohio, aud to aie directed. T will offer forsale by public out cry at the door of thecourt house (Uarter'a block) in tbe city f

Saturday, the 10th day of September,

the followiug described real estnt f.itun:o
in said county, to wit : The south half ofthe north west quarter suction town
ship 19 range 7 ; also two acres, lvirt oftne soutn west quarter of said section kkconveyed by Peter Iiutui.su to Joseph
Menegav, and by said Josenh to sni.l -
ceased : also five acri?s of land, beim-- thn
east part of a tract of 1J acres being olF
the south side of the west hulfor section
20, township 19, rango 7, being alKO thesame that was sold bv Mutbia.s Swihartadm'r of the estate ofSol. TombaiiKU, da- -
cnuaeu, 10 joaepu Aienagay, by deed da-
ted July 10th, 1839, by deed lecordod in
Book "W," page 21 of the real estate re-
cords of said county, a road being

for the common usage of ail the
proprietors of said north half of said sec-
tion 29, and of the 294 acres tract alone
the east boundary line of baid south half
oi saiu norm west Quarter. ulr.no-- tha
soul hern boundary line of said tract ofnve acres, one-nair- said road being on
mo i'"i moreaaia. xue laud aforesaidbeing the same conveved bv .Innenh Man.
egay to said deceased by deed recorded in
volume ai. pages Zi4 and 5 Of the records
in the office of the recorder of said .Starkcounty. Also the south half of the northhalf Of the north west OUartnr or aWinn
29, in township 19. range 7. and bounded as
ionows : .Beginning at the north west cor
ner of said quarter; thence east alone; the
section line 15 30-1- 00 chains to a stone:
thence south one chain to a stone; tbenoeeast five chains to a stone : thencenortn one cnam to a stone; thence east
29 27-1- 00 chains to a post; thenoe south
20 35-1- 00 chain to a post: thenoe west
40 54-1- 00 chains to a rost: thnnna north
20 0 chains along the section line to
tne place of beginning, containing iorty
acres more or less, with a road located
thereon, beginning at north west corner
of the same, along the western lino of thegrave yara 10 iio-ll- chains one-ha- lf o
said road being on the land
recorded volume 42. Dace 44.

Also apart of the south east quarter of
nrouuu i, luwuBuip ana range aforesaid,beginning for the same 3 50-1- 00 chains
Boutn or tne centre post of said section:thene north 78" east ten iithence sonih d ADBf. mn i.u:nu -
thence south 78 west eleven chains andfifty links to a post on the west boundaryof said quarter section; thence north withsaid boundary line ten chnlnn Anri cloven
linka to the place of beginning, contain-ing 10 and 67-1- acres more or less, aa
suiunu uy ueea recorded ln volume 49,page 233 of said records.

Also a tract of nine acres, being partthe north east part of the north halfme norm west quarter of section 29,
said townshio and rxntra ivmnH oa fol
lows, to wit: Beginning at the south westcuruer oi a tract ot a 10-1- 00 acres hereto
lore conveyed Dy Joseph Menegay
aiinon jvieuecruv bv denrl HhiaiI f- -7

1S49, tecorded in volume 49 page 317-- 18

utou traurus oi said BtarK county (towhich reference may be had for a moreparticular description thereof); thencesouth so far as that, by running a lineparallel with the south line of said halfquarter 10 tne east line thereof, the samewill inclnde nine acre; therce east parsallell witu the south line of said half quar-ter 20 00 chains to the eastern bounda-ry of said half quarter; thence north- -

the south east corner of a tract of twelveand 0 acres, also conveyed and aa.
scribed ln theaforementioned deed; thencewest along the south lines or said tractsof 12 15,100 arid 8 10-1- acres, twenty
chains and Tour links to the place of beginning i aeedeed, vol. 55, page 99 of saidrecords. Also tbe east half of tho northeast quarter ol section number thirty,
townsnip 19, range 7, containing eighty

Also, part ot the south eait quarter o
nwiuuur iwruiy-mn- e

i i .... '12a
.

. lownsnip. '
J

u5 L'J, oouuaeana follows: lieginmugat a stone standing in tho vesl'l:ue
said quarter, being also the south woitcorner of a tract of about ten acre inquarter, formerly conveyed by Da-
vid Bowers to&aid Meuegav; thence north
78 east along the line of said Meuegav
tract, 11 chains to a stone, corner
a tractor land conveyed to Francis Men-
egay by Stephen and Catharine Cunot;
thence south along tbe line of said Fran-
cis Menegays tract 14 16-1- 00 chains to
stone; thence south S3J west 10 17-1- 00

cnains to a stone in the west Una of saidquarter; thence north a loner the west line
of said quarterl3 54-1- 00 chains to the place
or Deginning, containing 14 acres,
being the west half of a certain tract of
about thirty acres heretofore conveyed by

Friday to Anthony Cunot. the same
having been conveyed to said deceased
by deed recorded in volume mure 591
tne ueea records oi saia Stark county,
Ohio, subject to tbe dower estate of
tona X) (Jstrapbe, sairt dower being aixtyacres out of tne south west xnarter
section 29; and also two acres, being;
part of the south half of tbe north westquarter of section 5:9, and not including
ci"l iiiw Kruwiug.

,rujeto commence at 1 O'clock: p. m.
terms One-thir- d cash, and tbe balanoe
in two equal annual payments wiih interest irom day of sale, secured by mortgage on the premises.

K. A, DUNBAR, Sheriff.
augl9w5

QOAL PROPOSALS.
Mealed bids will be receiyed at the Au-

ditor's office until noon, en Monday, Sep-
tember 7th. 1868 for furnishlne the count
omces, court house and jail with coal for.
s. uv? vuauiu( J va i

- H. C. ELLISON.
' CountyAuditor.

Canton, Ang. 19w8'

NOTICE Is hereby airen that the
has been duly appointed

and qualified as Kxeculor of Jacob Davis
late oi utaric county, Ohio, deceased.

. Kkv. LOUIS HOFFER.
M. Gillie a, Agent.
Lrruisv:Ue, .4ug. 12. 18C8wS'

FOR SALE
OKI OF TSl

BEST FARMS IN STARK COUNTY,

COKTAIRINO)

Sixty and Two-thlrd- a Acres,
Situated five miles west of Berlin, on tbe
road to Fulton, and on tbe cross road lead
ing from Alassilion to Middlebury only
nine miles from Canton. Forty acres are
in a good state of cultivation, the balasee
in timber land.

This farm is in every particular desira-
ble. Fruit of eveiy description raised on
the place. The buildings and water facil
ities good. Possession given at oncjs
aeia before the first of October next.

For terms and further information in
quire of the undersigned.

& Mckinley,
Attorneys at Law.

Canton. Aug. 5, lsoSlf

N EW MILLINERY!

Tbe undersigned havinar diKnoaed of ber
interest in the firm of lleckman ct CluiT,
beirs leave to inform her friends and the
public, that she is now receiving an en-
tirely

NEW STOCK OF MILLINERY,
and is prepared to execute in this line
wiln neatness aud dispatch. She hopes
to receive a continuation ef the fit vers
heretofore shown.

Prices very moderate and satisfaction
gKaianteed. -

Ktoms on East Tuscarawas street, one
door west of the American Hotel.

Mrs. J. B, CLUFF,

g E M I - A N N U A L

CLOSING OUT SALE!

From this date .till

SEPTEMBER TWENTIETH.

J will sell my line of
Spring Cassimeres,

Coatings and

Furnishing Goods

at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

No. 2 Opera House Block.
A KITTCanton, July 22, J8(i8tf

STRAYED AWAY From
one-hal- f mile fromLouisville, on the 25th ult..

TWENTY SHEEP,
Seven of them Lambs. Thov tnntf tho
road to Harrisburgh.

Any person crivinar infnrraai.lnn urhorothey can be found, will be liberally re- -
warueu.

X. rOMMIER.
Louisville, Aug. 3, 186Sw3

REMOVAL.

JEW FURNITURE ROOMS I

East Tuscarawas st., Canton, Ohio.

."II A CO.,

fTuvo iv n ;

O M!l "M (

MtH P.!;c --;
with a :rp .f :ts.-(;-

F 17 RN I l
And

CABINET-WARE- !

ouaisting of

Dining Tables,
V ruing 'laLlcs,

btandri. Chairs
Bureaus, Secretaries,

cupboards, .Bedsteads,
Clothes Presses, &c.

We are practical Cabinet Makers, anu
warrant our work as represented, none
of our f urniture being the product of
Eastern Manufactories, but entirely do-
mestic, dun ble and cheap, It is all madf
of the best well seasoned material.

Repairing of dainaced Furniture, an
orders for nev, will receive prompt atten
tion and charges moderate.

BERN HARD & CO.
March 25, G8-- tf

ATC HELLER'S
IMPROVED BO R BO

TUBULAR WELL!

This Well In warranted to work in the
finest of quick sand, through clay banks
into sand or gravel below. It shuts off all
surface water, and can be put down to
any depth required, where an ordinary
Well cannot be made. It is also valua-
ble to put into old Wells, where a large
supply of water is needed. The pipscan
be placed in a circle, all of them landing
to the centre, to which a large pump can
be attached, aud will supply from

One to Two Hundred Gallons
par Minute.

This Well is provided with a strainer?
which excludes all quick sands, and with-
out which, this or any other Well will fill

of with sand, and in a very short time ben
of eome worthless; in testimony whereof we

refer you to the Wells which are in use
without the strainer. This well has been
thoroughly tested in quick: sand, and we
warrant it under all circumstances. With
this Well we can raise water any distance
from thirty to one hundred feet or more,

of aud it works with as much as a sixteen
feet suctian pump.

REFERENCES.
The following area few of tbe many

testimonials we have from parties using
our Wells :

Caxtox. O., August S. 18CS.

Msasaa. Kkmnsb & Kkllt Gikri: I have one
of Butchellcr'e "Improved Bjred Tubular Wells,'
ia operation at my residence, the tube extcuds
Oie depth of forty-thre- e feet, the lower end resting
In pure sand. I have plenty of clear pure water,
and in my opinion yettr well wilk the strainer at-
tachment, is all thst yon recommend It to be.

Respectfully yonrs,
I. 11. BURKE.

Caktok, O,, August 7, 1SB3.
Maaeas. Kvhnks &, Kiuv Duxi tiisa: The
Bausheller Improved Tubular Well" that yon put

into my house a few weeks since gives good satis-
faction, it is all that you represent it Ui be. The
water is very pure ana aoit.

Ter.rw, VT. V. G OODMAN.

tt 1, 18.
Ci:l:.v: ' your

of IatjTovjd 15 wed Will's .

vliicli suits u:e Lei-- !y
'

1 nver .:w.
i f. li t;ir ... . !. I urn of jj;i:e v

tcr. Tiie vvt il i.- e.x,i e.. Uw !; :;
li.yiii;.' iu ic-- i (i line u.i 1: i.i jaat one half
hour the .tiui c:'.tir cry;-ta!- .

doubtiui the triith of ih. ' i! ::'e cs": :it my
of resir.eiico, outli P.i;-1hi- p.i-- i.'ci v t.ie n.i

road, and Bee for thetui-'.-'.ve.- l wiiul-- recominei.a
to all those wnntlDg a vuod eubt;;n:Ul well
parch.-ts- one of Batchellcr's Improved Bored

Wells with strainer attachment.
a H. .NEWCOMER.

AaTLeave orders nt Rennors Shoe .Sn.re
li&N'NEIt K.KLLY,

a;-nt- 4 ior Stark Couuty.
TOWNSHIP RIGHTS FOR SALE.

RI.SNER fc KELLY,
Agents for Stark county.

.pS-To- Rights fer sale.
Canton, Aug. 6, ISOStf.

of HE EMPIRET
TEA AND COFFEE COMPANY,ot

a 205 FuUon Street, JVew York,

HAVB APPOIHTEB

DEVILLE SPEIDEL,

East Tubcabawas Stbskt, Caktok, O.

As their Agents ; and In order to meet the
wants of this commun'tr. have selected
the undermentioned kinds of their Stock,
which are to be sold at Wholesale Prices,
the same s the Company sell them
New York. We guarantee all goods sold
oy ns to give entire satisfaction.

PRICE LIST.v
Oolong, Black, 80, 90, best $1.00

per lb.
Mixed, Green and Black, 80, 90,

f l.tio per id.
Yonng Hyson, 90c, 1.00, 1.10, best

per id.
Old Hyson, 90c. 1.00, 1.10, best 1.25

per lb.
Uncolored Japan, 1.00, 1.10, best

1.25 per lb.
English Breakfast, 1.00, 1.10, best

l.zo per lb.
English Breakfast Coffee, 25c per lb.
Empire Java Coffee, 30c per lb.
Gronnd Coffee, 20c. 30c. 40c. per lb.
Hotels, Saloons, Boarding House Keep-

ers and Families who use large quantities
can effect a great saving by using our
ENGLISH BREAKFAST & DINNER
COFFEE which we will sell at the low
price of 25c. per pound. It is particularly
recommended, aud sure to give perfect
satisfaction.

Special attention is invited to

THE EMPIRE TEA CO'S
LONG ARM CHOP,

Of Black Tea with Green Flavor,
It has long been tbe study of Tea Pro-

ducers ana Tasters to procure among tbe
many varieties imported too numerous
to mention Black Tea with Green Flavor

that would suit nearly every taste, and
become a standard article.

The Empire Tea Comnany feel convinc
ed they have at length discovered this
long sought for quality in their

LONG ARM CHOP,
Which in put ud in pound papers, aud
sold at (1.25.

Note. We lies io the otteii'.it.n of our li--
trous and ll.-- ia j!ic u tri,--' practice l:i',-l-

adopted by i tain man (siylc-- J coniprtMic
by tl'.i.ni-'elvc- wh,-- , bv I'l'crin is ive ii:i';kates of
ea or couje. tempt tho iin nn-- i u;iw.u-- y lo

become jmrclniM-is- . '. c too e:iriu-.-iil- cau-
tion oarfrienris to Lew t.i" ih:a fi Ii:l. i,t meth
od of doiuy business, if' li:'.Ljver ;s (JlVIiN away
iiiaqt eveiuiMlty coi.t i;,-.:- nocket of Uie '.ur- -
chaier; the article belu' tiil'.sr ttortiii'.'Bd
trash made up t ."or .the occasion, or the
weiuht contidei-.ibl- s!nrt of the- - i;itt ujniithv.
All teas from this couipauy arc warranted pul e,
and bear eur trade-mark- .

Aug. 5, lbbolf

QALL AT A. HUf.FOED'S
sfctul tt t LITTLE'S COOK STOVE,

Ayer's Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
Tor Diseases of the Throat and Xiunga,Hair acu u Ootiha, Colds, "WhoopingVigor, Uoujth, iironohitis, Asthma,

end Consumption.
Prolmblv never before In tbo whole history ofFor restoring Cray Hair to OitMlinine, luti imyUuii m ho widely and ao deeply

Umill llje i:uliliiU'UCC uf niilllkiiKl,. Ate Uu exeUuut
rtut.-j.l- lor imluiuoary cuiuplaiutb. Tlu-oug- a lourits natural Vitality and Color. oi yciiv, unci aniuau: niot of tlie races of
n.i-i- i a h:; rii-c- hijrhr higher iu their esniua.

A dressing which u h:i become betlui kuovrn. IU uuilona
r:iiii-a-te- ami power to cure Ute vmrious aAecUODS

is at ouco agreeable, oi' iltu hiub uutl ihruut, have ujiule it kuowo as a re.
health-- , li tlile pioRvlur aguinat Uu-m-. While aduptetl toaud effectual s of ilisoase anil to vounir children, it la
for preserving the at uk-- time the most eilectuul remedy that caa

Itu iven lor incipient consumption, and the uhair. Faded or yra-- f uflcctioua of the throat and lungs. Asapro-v:io- tt

hair is restored :itriiu.--t cudden attacks of Croup, it shouldtoon hi; kepi on luuid iu every family, anil indeed aa allto its original color n. e ni'iietiine subject to colds and coughs, all
r. .on I lie provided with Uiis antidote for Uiein.with the ylots aud A1'!)om;.'!i sealed Conmutnntiot Is thouicht in.

freshness of youth. ur:iiil.-- , t!ll icient iiuiiibere ol cases where the dis-
ci i.-- fci-u- cit settled, have been completely cured,Thin hair is I liick- - a..d t.ie patient restored to sound health by the

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness

irj-- - frrloral. So complete is Its mastery
over Uie disorders of Uie Lungs and Throat, that

often, though not always, cured li.e mo t obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-i:i--1

ic could reach them, under the Cherry .Fee-tot-- itlby its use. Nothing can restore the tiiey subside and disuppear.
hair where the follicles are destroyed, SitfjtTm nnU fublle Speakers fluil great pro-Kvii-

from it.or the glands atrophied aud decayed. .t.'iiitiM is always relieved and often wholly
But such as remain can be raved for Ciiie-.- l by it.

H.ancliHia is generally cured by taking theusefulness by this application. Instead Chry. - 1'rrturat in small aud frequent doses.
-o generally are its virtues known that we needof fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment,
n t ;:ihli-- u the certillcatcs of them here, or do moreQ

it will keep it cleau aud vigorous. than c Uie public that ita qualities are fully
Its occasional use will prevent the Iiair
from turning gray or falling off', and Ayer's Ague Cure,consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which For "Pever and Intermittent Fever,
make wiuu f nBDutbem j; over, uumosome preparations dangerous aad ue, Periodical or Bilioua Fever, eto.,
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can an. I indeed all the affections which arisefroin malarious. marsn, or miarmatitronly benefit but not harm it. If wanted poisons,
merely for a As its name implies, it does Cwrw, and does not

rail. (Joiitniuinjr neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,HAIR DRESSING, Zinc, nnr any otlier mineral or poisonous substancewhatever, it in nowiite injures any patient. Thenumber anil importance of its cures in the ague dis-trict,elsenothing can be found desirable.so are literally beyond account, and we believeContaining neither oil nor dye, it does without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.Out-- pride is gratified bv the acknowledgments wenot soil white cambric, and yet lasts receive or the radical cures effected in obstinate
Ion;? on the hair, giving it a rich glossy cae,

I l
and where

peivons,
other remedies

either
had

resident
wholly

in,
failed.

or
lustre and a grateful perfume. Ihrauirh localities, will be uro-t- ei

le ! by LtkhiKthe AG 17 Mi VUJiMi dailv.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., ci tin- -

Vr
Liver, it

'"'"'?'''''-is fm excr-ilPn- t

nrisinjr
remedy,

from
stiiuulatink

tbrpiditv
l.w Liver into healtliv activiiv.

Practical axd Analytical Chemists,
I'.-- r !t;:i,m rinrdi-r- s Hiul Liver Complaints, it iaan remedy, ir.o.iui-ir.s- niauv trulvxanlc dir.. i. where other incilicim-- s hnd fnllmt.LOWELL, MASS. .1 by f:-:- . J. ;. An-.i- 4 f:o.. l'r.icticl

T11 AlKl'lVtl I CiicmUU;, Lowell. JLiss.. and noldraxes $i.oo. ail ro:i;- le world.
:IV13, Ci.OO l'JZJZ BOTTLE.

mm&fpmm
si-i- . -- -. .

The Great New-Engla- nd Ec-mcd- !

1. J. V. iMUSIl's

white pie coairousn
now eQ'ered to the lif.'icti-- thronk-u- t ' JIScountry, after huviiifr been proved by tl:..- I.it

of thirteen years in the Sew Ki!pl:i:id Slatej,
where its merits havebeconao as well knonu a. tlif
trte from which, ia part, it derive-- t iti

THE WHITE PKJE COMPOUND
C U It K SI

Sore Throat. Colds, Coucii3, Diphl!ieria,
Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, and Pul-

monary Affections generally, it is
a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney
Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty

Of Voiding Urine,' Eitcding
from tho Kidneys and Blad-

der, Gravel, sn-- l other
Complaints.

CFrom tht fatten JuHi'mf )

Ltisrn'.--. .inn. ltM.
roi.Asn's White Pik C'n.Mi-..r.-.:- After

hsving given it a tlierotte.lt tii:.l. i'uu!:leitl
recommend I'olatid's tFhitc i'iiie i a; a
very valuable article for tne c:re oi cold, coa!i?,
and pulmonic complaints gcnt-iail-

. Iu several
cases, we have known It to give prompt relief when
all other remedies which had been tiiud :ai!:'c!.

It is an article, wliich, Ui a ciiniatc ; of
sudden and severe colds as is that of Xciv laud,
ought to be ia every family ; an. I we r.rr ".r"

those who ouco obtaltiit, uud rc i n f.;ir T: Ll, 1!1

not therenrier be witling- to b: witimut it.
A VAI.CAD1.K MEiacixi-.- . fir. ..,. :ir.-- !!' ;,

Pine ComuoHTid, ailvU'cd i.. our clur.ti.. -

cesifulto attenrit to coaiinut A...I itt'' ' at u.c..M
virtues of the Whiir flii. I:i t !l ', 11 !'
ougiiiy teitcd by eo;le ia t..i-- . ai i

and Hie proprietor i.it iai.i. .:.,! 1..- - .aler
from licraoua eil tauna lu 'JLr cf.i2i-::- . 'i.c-oinaieu-

its triiJ ill r.il tho-- r;jic- - of to
whi'Ii it U &.1aptrd. It - Tir !.- I'.. our d ue- -

.v. r.
The fThilif Pi.. . . i .. . ...u It mrj

puft of the t'liiu J a.i.' ;.i.i.i--i- ..

I'iit.i' ' ::i:: i r n i

it
t

iIIKPtirF SAL2.
i J

- J.iiS.yrw CaWiistm et uv vs. John Pall A
t'uretu!.

to Uy vhltin of a wndi exjioiias issued
frotii L.ho cnurt of t'omnion p!c:is of sstnrk
count v, Oliio. mil! to me fi.oi'i;i! I will
offer ior by public out cry at lite door
ol" tlii couvt house (Hurler's U'c'-k- ) iu tbe
city of Clinton, on

Saturday, the 22d day of August, 'OS,

the following described real estate situnto
in said county, to wit: Being a part of the
southeast quarter of section number 9,
township number 10, range 8, bounded as
follows : Beginning at the south east cor-
ner of an addition to the town of Canton,
litid out by Daniel Ral3'enspers;er; thence
northerly on tha east lino of said udilitlon
to the northeast corner thereof; thence
easterly on the south line of binds owued
by John C. Bockius, to lands formerly
owned by E. D. Albert and David Sher-ric- k;

thence westerly on said Albert and
Sherrick's line to the place of betrinnine.
containing five acres f more
or less. Also the followintr lots in said
Raffensperger's addition to the town of
Canton, to wit . Lots numbers 8. 9. 10. 11.
12, 19 and 20. Also lot number 4 in Ray..
noias s addition to tne town ot canton.
Also the following described part of said
southeast quarter of section number 9,

in township number 10, range 8. bounded as
follows, to wit: Beginning in the centre of
tne run, at tue southeast corner or I he
tract hrst described; thence south lit deg.
west 5 chainsand 97 links to a post ln said
run; thence north bit deg. west 5 chains
and 57 links to a post; thence north 25 deg.
east 7 chains and 16 links to a post; thence
south 74j deg. east 9 chains :and 29 links
to the plaoo of beginning, containing six
acres and thirty-eig- ht hundredths of an
acre.

Hide to commence at 1 o'clock p. in.
Terms cash.

R. A. DUNBAR, Shsriff.
July22td

MAN HO OX):
How Lost How Restored.

Just pulallpheed, a new edition of Dr. Cuf. erwell's
Celebrated Essay on the Radical Core without
medicine) of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak-net'-

Involuntary Seminal Losse. Ihpotkxov;
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to
Marriage, &ca also Consumption, Kpilepsv, and
Fits, induced by or sexual extrava-
gance.

aw Price, in a scaled envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, in this admhuhle essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty year's success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of
self-abu- mav be radieallv cured without the
dangerous nse of internal medicine or t he applies
lion of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain and effectual, by means of
which every sulTeier, no matter what his condi-
tion may be, may be, may cure himuell cheaply.
priraieiy auu rauieauy.

StThis Lecture should be In the hadda of everv
youth and everv man iu the land.

sent under seal, in the hands of every youth and
every man iu the land.

Sent, nnaer seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, postpaid, on reeelut of six ceuta. or I we Dost
stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's'Marriage Guide,"
pnee 25 cents. Address the Publishers,uu. a. v. & lu.,-12-

Bowery, .New York, Post-Offi- Box, 4.5S.
HURFORD

Puts on the best TlnRoof.

VA R5IERS Take notice that the Larg
est, Jl3st A Cheapost stock of Hand Rakes
in this etiiinty for sn'.o, wholesale and re-ta- il,

at
CORllELI.y.

J7tf

TpKROSS OF YOLTTM. n wno sutlei.J e i ,"ur y;tr,i from Nervous L'et.iiily, l'rtiiiiit
lire i;e sy, runt nil the eiW-t- ot' youthrii!

lor the s:ikn ol' Munorin. iiiimanity, tend
free to al! who need it, the reviM ana direc-rio- us

for mskirifr the Himiile renie.ly oy vlii;h he
wa.i curea. bullerr3 wiainiig to iVoSl ry tho

expeneaco, can do ho tjx Kd.lre..ine
JOHN 11. OGDl-Jv-- ,

Vo' tft N. r.
uUSitrjrlamO

The ;i:st asd to.-r- r eco- -
JL S OM1CA L S ! O VE IN UiiE.

Little's Improved Cock Btove

For either Coal or Wood.

This popular Fumily Cook Stove hasnow been brought to such a degreee of
perfection, and by actual trial hue con-
firmed all that ia elaimed for it. We can
therefore safely say it is tsi most ra-FE-cr

btovjs in Uob! and defies all com-
petition.

As a baker it is unsurpassed ; and inevery respect it never fails to give satis-
faction,
"Wa also continue at our establishmentat Empire Block, the

Tinning and Spouting Business.

We give special attention to

SPOUTING AND ROOFING,
And we inyite our friend in want of
such work to give us a call Our terms
are moderate

Copper, Tin, and Skeet-Iro-n Ware
Sold at Wholesale and Retail. R. Littlb& Brother have the business ineharge.

A. HURFORD.
Canton. Ohio. Mav 27th 1868.

7 ATCHES AND JEWELRY.

OTTO WIN TERH ALTER

Watch and Chronometer Maker,

Begs leave to announce to the citizens of
Canton and vicinity that he ia

about opening a store in

No. 1 OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Ilaving a thorough knowledge of thebusiness, and a large assortment of thevery best

Geneva & American Watuhps, Clocks,
Jewelry lu.tl SUvcrwn-ro-

I can secure lo my customers oitib
of they wi:i lie ready t9

avitil taeui.;;!vi
pi.ciAi. At: will be paid' to re-

pairing ol al! iiinds, which will be done at
rtasontiblH prim-s- , and on short notice.

s"CitIl and See! iS3
OTTO WINTE! BALTIC li,

No. 1 Op j'. a Hoube Block.
i.'.TiS 'GS-- 1 v

LAGS! FLA Ci H !

CUEAl'ItK TIIAS KVZB AT VHB

EXQUIRER OFFICE, CINCINNATI, O.

Send for a list of Prices and Sizes.

Pendleton's "Greenback" Speech,
In pamphlot form, at

Per hundred, $ 2 00" five hundred, 7 50
thousand, 12 00

LIFE OF

HON. GEORGE H. Plt?T)LETON,

Written by G--. M. D. Bloss, Associate
Editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Cheap edition, 25 cents, bound in cloth,
with speeches, $1 00.

Address orders for the above to
C. H. BISHOP.

Enqairer Odice, Cin., O.
July 1, 1868.

TO THE PRINCIPALS
OF

Schools, Academies, Seminaries, and
Teachers of Singing.

We would respectfully call your atten-
tion to onr NEW SCHOOL SONG BOOK,

THE SONG CABINET,
BY C. G. AI.LEIT.

This Book contains
First Avery carefully prepared series of

DMimOM.. ..- V

Secondly A large number of new and
UVtlUlllUl OCUOOI OtlllH.Thirdly A short Cantata Tux School
Festival designed expressly for
use at Schools, Concerts and Exhi-
bitions.

Tbe Publishers in presenting this work,
to Principals and Teachers, would call
special attention lo its superior merits as
a School Song Book. The author baa
been very careful in tho selection of hia. 1

M csio, which is almost entirely new, ana
in adapting to it appropriate words witU
objectionable sentiments, which will ;

commeud in all our Schools and Seminar-rie- s.

The Sono Cabinet has been adooted lirthe Board or Educntiou, as the Text Book,
for the Public Schools in tho city of New

X UTJ&..

Price 60 cents each. To Schools, it,Lix Dollars pr doz.
Sample Copies sent by Mail post pan!

on rtceipt of 50 cents. .

WILLIAM HALL A SON,
lire-i-ll way, N, V.

Aug. 12, lStiSt'.'

O 11 B -- V L E .

House and Lot on Poplar .Street ,

Near E. Ball ci CVs Works. 'V'nc-- dwell-
ing ooulnius ei;:ht rooniK antl a good collar,.
On th .reuiiNes are it good Kin Lilt., well,
cistern uml out-housi- witii-u'- .l eauve-nienc- es.

Inquire Kt the olllce of
BALLARD, FAST A O.Canton, Aug. 12, ltWtti2


